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NOTICE of Voluntary Recall - Philips Respironics 

Information for Health Care Providers (Care of ADULT patients) 

Specified Devices Manufactured BEFORE April 26, 2021 

 

July 29, 2021 
 
On June 28, 2021, Manitoba’s Health Service Delivery Organizations communicated with patients and 

providers regarding the voluntary recall of certain Philips Respironics Continuous and Non-

Continuous Ventilators, including CPAP, BILEVEL and Continuous Ventilator devices used in Canada. 

PATIENTS USING A RESMED DEVICE ARE NOT AFFECTED BY THIS RECALL 

Full communication is available here: https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-
disorder-centre/ 

Why is there a voluntary recall?  
The voluntary recall surrounds two issues related to the polyester-based polyurethane (PE-PUR) sound 
abatement foam used in some models of Philips Respironics Continuous and Non-Continuous 
Ventilators.  
1. This foam may degrade into irritant particles which may enter the device’s air pathway and be 
ingested or inhaled by the user.  
2. The PE-PUR foam may emit volatile gas products, which the user may inhale.  
 
A number of “Philips Respironics” devices are potentially affected. For a list, please visit 
https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/. Note: ResMed machines 
are not affected by this voluntary recall.  

Foam degradation may be exacerbated by the following:  
• use of unapproved cleaning methods, such as using Ozone cleaners that use disinfectants that may 
harm your unit. The “SoClean” brand is an example of an Ozone cleaner. Patients should stop using 
any such cleaning systems and instead refer to their CPAP or BiPAP device instructions for 
approved cleaning methods: https://www.usa.philips.com/c-e/hs/better-sleep-breathing-blog/better-
sleep/keeping-it-clean-cpap.html. 
• in high heat and high humidity environments unrelated to the humidity from the device.  
 

What are the symptoms and risks?  

According to the manufacturer, inhalation of the particles could cause symptoms such as headache, 
upper airway and eye irritation, cough, chest pressure and sinus infections or asthma. There have been 
no deaths reported. 

Philips reports the foam-related complaint rate in 2020 was low (0.03%) and it has received no 
accounts of patient impact related to chemical emissions. The risks of continued use of recalled devices 
are unclear.  

The absence of visible particles does not exclude the possibility that foam breakdown has occurred. 

https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
https://www.usa.philips.com/c-e/hs/better-sleep-breathing-blog/better-sleep/keeping-it-clean-cpap.html
https://www.usa.philips.com/c-e/hs/better-sleep-breathing-blog/better-sleep/keeping-it-clean-cpap.html
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NEXT STEPS 

• The SDC and LTMVP have created comprehensive guidance for adult patients and will be involved in 
the clinical follow up of these patients as questions and/or issues arise. The medical content of this 
guidance is in keeping with statements coming from major scientific committees (American Academy of 
Sleep Medicine (AASM), Canadian Thoracic Society (CTS), European Respiratory Society (ERS)). 

We are working closely with multiple provincial stakeholders to make sure that the most appropriate 
course of action for Manitobans is in place.  

The following aims to inform primary and other health care providers about how this voluntary recall is 
being managed, and to support you in answering questions that may be posed by your patients.  

Registration of Machines 

• Patients who are enrolled in the Provincial CPAP Program and/or are followed by the Sleep Disorder 
Center (SDC) or the LongTerm Mechanical Ventilation Program (LTMVP), and who use affected 
machines, have been identified and are being contacted by their vendors (Medigas and VitalAire) or by 
the LTMVP (predominantly ALS patients and some other patients on continuous life support ventilators 
in the community).  

These patients do not need to register their machines at the Respironics website.  

•  Patients in this category, may have purchased their CPAP unit outside the Provincial CPAP Program 
but are still followed by SDC.  

These patients should contact Respironics to register their machine 
https://www.philipssrcupdate.expertinquiry.com/ 

• Patients who are NOT enrolled in the Provincial CPAP Program and not followed by SDC, should 
contact Respironics to register their machine https://www.philipssrcupdate.expertinquiry.com/. They 
should also contact their supplier or private vendor for further guidance.  
 
Replacement of Machines 
 

• All affected machines will be eventually replaced by different models or repaired units. 
  

•  Priority of replacement will depend on the severity of underlying breathing disorder.  
 

•  Respironics has not yet disclosed any specific plans of warranty coverage, timeframe of repairs or 
availability of new problem-free units. Timeline for repair or replacement of units is also not yet known. 
Given the extent of the issue, it is anticipated that many replacements may take over a year.   

•  Manitoba Health Service Deliver Organizations are working with Provincial Supply Chain 
Management, Local Distributors, Manitoba Health and Seniors Care and medical leadership to identify 
options for the replacement of machines as soon as possible.   
 
For questions about equipment’s warranty, replacement or repair, please direct patients to contact their 
vendor directly. 

MediGas: 204-786-4719  VitalAire: 855-309-8301 

https://www.philipssrcupdate.expertinquiry.com/
https://www.philipssrcupdate.expertinquiry.com/
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• As more information becomes available, it will be shared with affected individuals and health care 

providers.  

While Awaiting Replacement 
 

• We advise extreme caution for clients attempting to obtain devices through the internet. You may be 
obtaining a device that is not approved by Health Canada or that is older and used.   
 

• All patients with affected machines received correspondence (linked to above) with guidance about 
risk versus benefit of continuing to use their device. This information is intended to help them reach an 
informed decision about while they are awaiting a replacement machine.  

We recognize that because of the numbers of patients involved, it may be difficult for all affected 
patients to be assessed by SDC in a timely fashion. For further information, please visit 
https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/ 

•  Respironics brought out a more inclusive statement of discontinuation of the affected machines (with 
the exception of respiratory failure patients on life support units), however the unclear timeline for unit 
replacement could introduce more risks due to untreated sleep breathing disorder in many cases.  
 
The assessment of the situation must balance the potential risk to the patient of physical or chemical 
injuries from the defective foam, against the risk of cessation of treatment for sleep apnea or respiratory 
failure. Decisions should be made on an individual basis. 
 
Our medical recommendation takes into consideration: 

A) Patient impairment due to daytime sleepiness, accident risk at workplace or driving, and 
individual medical comorbidities  

B) Severity of disease based on parameters like hypoxic load, hypercapnia, AHI, etc. 
 

Clinical Considerations 
The following represent general suggestions and should not supersede clinical judgment.  
The decision on the best course of therapy should represent a joint decision between the health 
care provider and patient. 
 
For patients using life-sustaining devices (e.g. patients with neuro-muscular diseases, 
hypoventilation, and other causes of respiratory failure who require a ventilator to breathe at night and 
parts of the day) we recommend not discontinuing the existing device. The risks of stopping ventilatory 
support outweigh the risks identified in the recall notification.   

• All effort is currently being made to replace these machines as soon as possible. Patients 
should consult with their primary ventilatory medical provider (SDC or LTMVP) for any questions 
or concerns. 

 
For patients using affected CPAP or BiLevel devices at night for obstructive sleep apnea, we 
advise the following: 

• For patients with any of the following, we would advise continuing therapy (with a recalled 
device), while waiting for their replacement equipment and until they can talk with their 
ventilatory medical provider (SDC for patients followed by SDC, or other HCP for private 
patients, not followed by SDC):  

https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
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• moderate to severe sleep apnea 
• a substantial heart or vascular condition (e.g. heart failure, previous heart attack or 

stroke, heart rhythm abnormality such as atrial fibrillation, valvular disease, difficult to 
control hypertension) 

• moderate to severe lung disease (such as COPD)  
• neurologic disorders (e.g., Parkinson’s disease, seizures) 
• substantial daytime sleepiness (especially during driving) or impaired daytime 

performance prior to starting PAP (or when PAP discontinued) 
• recent hospitalization for a lung problem 
• in safety critical occupations (e.g. professional pilots/drivers, heavy equipment 

operators)   
 
For patients with mild disease who do not meet any of the above criteria, we would favor interruption 
of the treatment, until they can talk with their ventilatory medical provider (SDC for patients followed by 
SDC, or other HCP for private patients, not followed by SDC). 
 
For patients with symptoms that could be compatible with the irritation from degradation foam 
particles such as cough, headaches, sinus infections that started after starting on CPAP treatment, 
discontinuation of CPAP treatment and switching to another form of treatment can be considered until 
replacement is available. 
 
Other treatment modalities for sleep apnea can be considered on an individualized basis. 

 
• Every effort is being made to replace machines as soon as possible. Timelines for 

replacement or repair of devices by the manufacturer are unclear, and it is anticipated this may 
take months.  

• Discontinuing treatment for prolonged time periods while waiting for replacement or repair may 
not be feasible in many patients.  

• Globally, the number of units affected may be in the millions, and future problems with supplies 
of PAP are expected. 
 

Where to Direct Patients with Questions 

• For questions about equipment’s warranty, replacement or repair, please refer patients to 
contact their vendor directly. 
MediGas: 204-786-4719  VitalAire: 855-309-8301 

 

• For patients who would like guidance to make such decision or who have any questions about 
further management options, please refer to the Sleep Disorder Centre  
 
Sleep Disorder Centre 204-788- 8570 
https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/  

 

 

 

 

https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
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Additional Resources:  

- SDC Website: https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/  
- CTS Guidance: https://cts-sct.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CTS_CSS_CSRT-Phillips-Recall-

Statement_final-07_09_2021.pdf 

- AASM Guidance: https://aasm.org/clinical-resources/guidance-philips-recall-pap-
devices?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AASM+guidance+i
n+response+to+Philips+recall+of+PAP+devices&utm_content=complete+guidance&utm_term=
00341000014122NAAQ 

-  ATS Guidance: https://www.thoracic.org/patients/patient-resources/recommendations-for-
sleep-and-critical-care-medicine-professionals-regarding-philips-recall-notice.php 
 

- https://www.philips.com/a-w/about/news/archive/standard/news/press/2021/20210614-philips-
issues-recall-notification-to-mitigate-potential-health-risks-related-to-the-sound-abatement-foam-
component-in-certain-sleep-and-respiratory-care-devices.html 
 

- https://www.philips.com/c-dam/b2bhc/master/landing-pages/src/update/documents/philips-
recall-clinical-information-for-physicians-and-providers.pdf 
 

- https://www.resmed.com/en-us/other-manufacturer-recall-2021/ 

 

https://misericordia.mb.ca/programs/acute-care/sleep-disorder-centre/
https://cts-sct.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CTS_CSS_CSRT-Phillips-Recall-Statement_final-07_09_2021.pdf
https://cts-sct.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CTS_CSS_CSRT-Phillips-Recall-Statement_final-07_09_2021.pdf
https://aasm.org/clinical-resources/guidance-philips-recall-pap-devices?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AASM+guidance+in+response+to+Philips+recall+of+PAP+devices&utm_content=complete+guidance&utm_term=00341000014122NAAQ
https://aasm.org/clinical-resources/guidance-philips-recall-pap-devices?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AASM+guidance+in+response+to+Philips+recall+of+PAP+devices&utm_content=complete+guidance&utm_term=00341000014122NAAQ
https://aasm.org/clinical-resources/guidance-philips-recall-pap-devices?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AASM+guidance+in+response+to+Philips+recall+of+PAP+devices&utm_content=complete+guidance&utm_term=00341000014122NAAQ
https://aasm.org/clinical-resources/guidance-philips-recall-pap-devices?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AASM+guidance+in+response+to+Philips+recall+of+PAP+devices&utm_content=complete+guidance&utm_term=00341000014122NAAQ
https://www.thoracic.org/patients/patient-resources/recommendations-for-sleep-and-critical-care-medicine-professionals-regarding-philips-recall-notice.php
https://www.thoracic.org/patients/patient-resources/recommendations-for-sleep-and-critical-care-medicine-professionals-regarding-philips-recall-notice.php
https://www.philips.com/a-w/about/news/archive/standard/news/press/2021/20210614-philips-issues-recall-notification-to-mitigate-potential-health-risks-related-to-the-sound-abatement-foam-component-in-certain-sleep-and-respiratory-care-devices.html
https://www.philips.com/a-w/about/news/archive/standard/news/press/2021/20210614-philips-issues-recall-notification-to-mitigate-potential-health-risks-related-to-the-sound-abatement-foam-component-in-certain-sleep-and-respiratory-care-devices.html
https://www.philips.com/a-w/about/news/archive/standard/news/press/2021/20210614-philips-issues-recall-notification-to-mitigate-potential-health-risks-related-to-the-sound-abatement-foam-component-in-certain-sleep-and-respiratory-care-devices.html
https://www.philips.com/c-dam/b2bhc/master/landing-pages/src/update/documents/philips-recall-clinical-information-for-physicians-and-providers.pdf
https://www.philips.com/c-dam/b2bhc/master/landing-pages/src/update/documents/philips-recall-clinical-information-for-physicians-and-providers.pdf
https://www.resmed.com/en-us/other-manufacturer-recall-2021/

